SAVE THE DATE!
A Silent Directed Retreat Opportunity, Summer 2020

This is an opportunity for anyone in the Sacred Heart Community to make a silent directed retreat with an RSCJ.

The retreat will be held at Glastonbury Abbey in Hingham, MA. Participants can sign up for either a 4 day retreat (July 14-18, 2020) or an 8 day retreat (July 14-22, 2020). Jane O’Shaughnessy, Sophie’s Well team member, will be available to accompany Sacred Heart participants. In addition, there will be a gathering for Sacred Heart participants at the beginning and at the end of the retreat. Please specify on your Registration through the CSJ Boston website your preference for an RSCJ.

Jane O’Shaughnessy, RSCJ
Sr. Jane O’Shaughnessy is on the retreat staff at the Spiritual Ministry Center in San Diego and is a core team member of Sophie’s Well: A Center for Sacred Heart Spirituality for the US-Canada Province. She has served on many of the Busy Person’s Retreat teams at the Sacred Heart Schools in the U.S. and in Taiwan. She co-facilitates the Spirituality Companionship program at the Institute for Consecrated Life in the Philippines. She is also a mother and grandmother, and before entering the Society of the Sacred Heart was an Associate in the Boston Area.

The cost for the retreat is $90/night. You would register for the retreat directly through the CSJ, Boston website at: https://www.csjboston.org/our-ministries/congregation-ministries/st-joseph-spiritual-ministries/retreats/

If you have any questions about the retreat, please contact Jane O’Shaughnessy, RSCJ at joshaughnessy@rscj.org or 617-874-6060